Water table data collected for hydric soil and wetland identification studies require supporting analysis of rainfall normality. Water table measurements made after periods when precipitation is within a normal range are believed to represent long-term trends, whereas data collected following periods of abnormally high precipitation represent rare events, potentially resulting in erroneous hydric soil determinations. The USDA-NRCS currently uses two different methods to assess normal precipitation ranges; both have been used to assess hydric soils. This study compared methodologies that identify normal precipitation periods by using: (i) the range defined by the 30th and 70th percentiles observed within a 30-yr period [i.e., the Climate Analysis for Wetlands Tables (WETS) method] and (ii) long-term monthly mean precipitation ± one SD (i.e., the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method). Comparisons were made for 30 geographically diverse locations and soil moisture regimes. The results demonstrated that the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method yielded normal precipitation ranges approximately twice as large as those from the WETS method. As a result, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method precluded the occurrence of drier than normal conditions in many instances and displayed increased sensitivity to infrequent high rainfall events. Three case studies evaluated the implications of method selection on hydric soil identification, demonstrating that the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method identified normal conditions more frequently than the WETS method. As a result, the adoption of the WETS method, which accounts for the non-normal distribution of precipitation data, as the sole method to determine normal precipitation periods for hydric soil assessment is recommended.
J urisdictional wetlands in the United States are protected by state and federal laws, including the Clean Water Act. These wetlands are identified from three factors: hydric soils, wetland hydrology, and hydrophytic vegetation (Environmental Laboratory, 1987) . Hydrophytic vegetation includes plant communities adapted to live in saturated soils (Tiner, 2016) . Wetland hydrology is verified by field indicators that document direct evidence of soil saturation or inundation (e.g., a high water table), recent inundation (e.g., water marks), recent saturation (oxidized rhizospheres along living roots), or other features (e.g., landscape position) associated with wet conditions (Berkowitz, 2011) . However, some wetlands lack hydrology field indicators because of site alterations, or the field indicators may only be present at certain times of year or during certain years in a multiyear cycle, requiring approaches that directly monitor site hydrology (Sprecher and Warne 2000; Wakeley et al., 2012) . As a result, wetland hydrology is considered to be present if the site is inundated (flooded or ponded) or if the water table is ≤30 cm below the soil surface for ≥14 consecutive days during the growing season at a minimum frequency of 5 in 10 yr [≥50% probability; U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers (2005) ]. The frequency requirement is used to identify normal climatic conditions and avoid erroneous results based on the occurrence of infrequent or extreme hydrologic events (National Research Council, 1995) . In most cases, long-term (e.g., 10 yr) records of water levels are not available, and data collection over long time periods remains impractical for the majority of wetland investigations (Sumner et al., 2009) . In response, short-term monitoring data may be used to address the frequency requirements if the precipitation occurring prior to and during the monitoring period is considered to determine if the study encompassed a normal, drier than normal, or wetter than normal period (Berkowitz et al., 2017) .
Hydric soils have been defined as soils that formed under conditions of saturation, flooding, or ponding for long enough during the growing season to develop anaerobic conditions in the upper part (Federal Register, 1994) . There are two basic ways hydric soils are identified. The first and most common way is by the application of hydric soil field indicators (Vasilas et al., 2016) . These indicators identify soil layers that display morphologic and physical features (e.g., color characteristics, organic C content) indicating that the soil formed under saturated and anaerobic conditions. The second way a hydric soil is identified applies the hydric soil technical standard (National Technical Committee for Hydric Soils, 2015) , which requires evaluation of: (i) anaerobic conditions within the upper part of the soil, and (ii) evidence of prolonged soil saturation (Berkowitz and Noble, 2015) . The anaerobic conditions and soil saturation criteria must both occur during the growing season. An analysis of precipitation normality is required to ensure that the conditions observed prior to and during short-term monitoring efforts reflect long-term conditions (National Research Council, 1995; Berkowitz and Sallee, 2011) .
Methods for Determining Normal Precipitation
Climatologists define normal precipitation as the mean precipitation over a 30-yr period (Arguez et al., 2012) . Normal precipitation levels have been determined at monthly and annual intervals for >9000 weather-collecting stations throughout the United States. Normal precipitation based on a mean value is not useful for assessing precipitation for wetland assessments, because most site-specific precipitation data will either be above or below the normal (average) value. As a result, climatologists have computed ranges of precipitation values to assess normal periods. Such ranges have been computed by determining statistics related to precipitation patterns including the SD of the mean value, the frequency of threshold exceedance, and various associated percentiles (Arguez et al., 2012) . These statistical ranges of precipitation normality provide more useful metrics for determining drier than normal, normal, and wetter than normal precipitation periods.
Two different methods have been used to determine the ranges of normal precipitation for wetland and hydric soil assessments. The USDA-NRCS developed the WETS tables for assessing wetland properties, including hydrology and hydric soils (https:// www.wcc.nrcs.usda.gov/climate/wets_doc.html, accessed 19 Feb. 2019). The WETS method has been used in a number of wetland hydrology and hydric soil studies evaluating precipitation normality (Berkowitz and Sallee 2011; Berkowitz et al., 2017) and is the method recommended for application of the hydric soils technical standard (National Technical Committee for Hydric Soils, 2015) . Precipitation data are not normally distributed but are skewed by infrequent, extreme precipitation events. In response, the WETS approach fits monthly precipitation data for a 30-yr period to a two-parameter g distribution (USDA-NRCS, 2012). The normal range of precipitation is then determined from the fitted g distribution. Normal precipitation categories in the WETS tables are defined using Z-scores which are determined as:
where Z(i) is the Z-score for the precipitation value x(i), x is the monthly mean precipitation, and SD is the monthly SD. The WETS method defines the normal range for precipitation from Z-scores that fall between -0.524 and 0.524 (Table 1) . These Z-scores are related to statistical percentiles, whereby a score of -0.524 is represented by the 30th percentile (i.e., 30% of the monthly precipitation values are less than this amount) and 0.524 is the 70th percentile (i.e., the monthly precipitation amount where 30% of the data are greater than this amount). A WETS table is provided in Table 2 , where the normal range of precipitation is highlighted. A second method used to evaluate precipitation ranges is provided in the U.S. Soil Taxonomy, which uses a normal precipitation range to determine a moisture regime for soil classification (Soil Survey Staff, 1999) . Specifically, the aquic soil moisture regime (SMR) includes soils that are seasonally saturated and anaerobic, whereas aridic, udic, ustic, and xeric soil moisture regimes are defined on the basis of how long the soil moisture control section is dry (soil matric potential below -1500 cm) during a normal year of precipitation. The soil moisture control section occurs between the depths of 30 and 90 cm if the soil particle size class is sandy, 20 to 60 cm if the particle size class is coarse-loamy, and 10 to 30 cm for all other particle size classes. The moisture level of the control section is estimated from monthly calculations of a water balance whose major components are precipitation and evapotranspiration, along with an available water capacity of 20 cm for most soils. Much below normal -Z < -1.282 † The Z-score (Eq. [1]) is computed as the difference between a precipitation value and the monthly mean precipitation divided by the monthly SD. Z-scores are related to statistical percentiles, whereby a score of -0.524 is represented by the 30th percentile (i.e., 30% of the monthly precipitation values are less than this amount) and 0.524 is the 70th percentile (i.e., the monthly precipitation amount where 30% of the data are greater than this amount).
A normal period derived from the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method is defined as a year whose annual precipitation falls between ±1 SD of the long-term (≥30 yr) mean precipitation (referred to as the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach). In addition, a normal year's precipitation must also have monthly precipitation values within 1 SD of the long-term mean monthly precipitation for at least 8 of 12 mo. Notably, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach assumes all precipitation data conform to a normal distribution.
Although the concept of the normal year as used in the U.S. Soil Taxonomy may be useful for identifying soil moisture regimes, it has also been used for defining field indicators for hydric soil identification. For example, the hydric soil field indicator F18 -Reduced Vertic requires, in part, a positive reaction to dipyridyl dye occur "during a normal or drier season and month (within 16 to 84% of probable precipitation)" (Vasilas et al., 2016) . The 16th to 84th percentiles approximate 1 SD of the mean in a normally distributed dataset. Expressing the normal range used for the WETS tables via Eq. [1] shows that the upper and lower bounds of the normal range are:
x + 0.524 × SD = x(upper bound) or 70th percentile value [4] x -0.524 × SD = x(lower bound) or 30th percentile value [5] This indicates that the range used for normal monthly precipitation yields different results, from the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach producing normal ranges that are approximately twice as large as those used in the WETS approach, because the latter computes a range approximately one-half (0.524) a SD, whereas the former uses 1 SD.
Because two different strategies are used to assess normal precipitation for hydric soils evaluation, this study compared both approaches to determine how interpretations differ between the two methods. The objectives of this study were to: (i) compare the ranges in monthly normal precipitation via the two approaches noted above for precipitation data collected from sites with aquic, udic, ustic, xeric, and aridic moisture regimes; and(ii) to determine how the results from the two methods affect the assessment of hydric soils using the hydric soil technical standard. Sites with permafrost or interfrost were included to expand the geographical range by including soils in Alaska.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two strategies were implemented for investigating potential differences between the U.S. Soil Taxonomy and the WETS methods for determining normal precipitation ranges. First, a survey of precipitation data from 30 locations across the United States was conducted to evaluate potential differences across SMRs, including five locations within each of the following: aquic, aridic, permafrost or interfrost, udic, ustic, and xeric (USDA-NRCS 1997). At each location, monthly precipitation data over a 30-yr period were collected for the years 1970 to 2000; all data were provided by the NOAA National Centers for Environmental Data (National Climatic Data Center, 1984) . Mean monthly precipitation amounts and SDs were calculated for the 30-yr period of evaluation, and each monthly mean value over the 30-yr period was classified as normal, drier than normal or wetter than normal precipitation conditions according to the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach. The WETS tables for the 30 study locations were obtained for the same period described above and the 30th and 70th percentile probabilities were extracted to assign normal, drier than normal, and wetter than normal precipitation ranges as described above for the WETS approach. The current study compared the monthly normal ranges determined at each sample location between the two methodologies and the difference in normal ranges was computed for further data analysis.
Statistical Methods
A g statistical distribution of monthly precipitation was used to analyze normal precipitation months and years based on historical data. A g distribution includes the Normal distribution as a special case, and its flexibility favors its use for modeling monthly historical precipitation data (Husak et al., 2007) . The g distribution is bounded on the left at zero and it is positively skewed, which accounts for the non-zero probability occurrence of extremely high precipitation. The g distribution accurately fits a large variety of precipitation regimes. This distribution also is used in the study of precipitation at different time scales, from weekly accumulation to seasonal accumulation. The probability density function for the g distribution has two parameters: a, the shape parameter; b, the rate parameter (Husak et al., 2007) . The historical precipitation data were fitted to a g distribution for selected locations, with the shape and rate parameters estimated by the method of moments (Wilks, 2011) . The R package MC2D (Pouillot and Delignette-Muller, 2010 ) was used to generate a random sample (n = 1001) for given values of shape and rate. Gamma distributions were simulated for six locations, each representing a SMR. Cumulative density function curves for each simulated distribution were plotted to allow for visual comparison of g distributions representative of each SMR. The locations selected were those with highest average monthly precipitation according to the historical data. The R package tidyverse (Wickham, 2017) was used for data manipulation; graphs were generated with the R package ggplot2 (Wickham, 2009 ).
Case Studies
An additional analysis evaluated the potential real-world implications of the two methodologies on three completed case studies in which precipitation normality calculations were required for the purpose of hydric soil evaluation and groundwater table monitoring. For hydric soil conditions to occur, the water table must rise to within 20 cm of the surface following a 3-mo period of normal or drier than normal rainfall (Berkowitz and Noble, 2015) . Precipitation data for 3-mo periods were evaluated by the Direct Antecedent Rainfall Evaluation Method (DAREM) as illustrated in Table 3 (2017)]. Specific information regarding hydrologic monitoring and other factors are provided in the associated publications. The studies were conducted to determine whether the soils at each site were hydric soils by the criteria of the hydric soil technical standard. Each case study identified the critical periods when the water tables were within 20 cm of the soil surface. The normal ranges for monthly precipitation were computed by both the WETS and U.S. Soil Taxonomy methods. These normal ranges were then used in the DAREM procedure to determine whether the prior 3-mo period was normal, drier than normal, or wetter than normal. For example, if precipitation conditions for a given saturation event (i.e., the water table was at <20 cm from the surface) were considered wetter than normal with the WETS method but were found to be normal with the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method, then the conclusions would differ as to whether a hydric soil was confirmed during the period examined.
RESULTS
The distribution density of all monthly precipitation data collected at the 30 weather stations evaluated were fitted to the g distribution that is commonly associated with precipitation data ( Fig. 1 and Supplemental Fig. S1 ; Supplemental Table S1 ; Thom, 1951) . The U.S. Soil Taxonomy method resulted in a wider normal range than the WETS normal range (Fig. 2) . For example, the results for precipitation in the month of June at Fort Lauderdale showed that according to the WETS method, approximately 40% of "normal" precipitation events were greater than 7.4 cm but lower than 11.7 cm, whereas with the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method, Table 3 . Example of the Direct Antecedent Rainfall Evaluation Method calculation used to determine whether the rainfall during the 3-mo period prior to the time the soil was saturated, according to the Hydric Soil Technical Standard. Rainfall of prior period was: Normal. Drier than normal, sum = 6-9; normal, sum = 10-14; wetter than normal, sum = 15-18.
WETS rainfall percentile
Month † 30th 70th ‡ Measured rainfall Condition § Condition value Month weight Multiply previous two columns# was observed in the month of August, then rainfall for the period including July, June, and May must be evaluated. In the example, the months of interest are entered along with the WETS data for those months. ‡ The column labeled "70th percentile" is the same as that labeled "30% chance greater than 30%" in the WETS table (Table 2) . § Measured rainfall collected at the site is listed and used to determine the condition (dry, wet, or normal) or whether the monthly measured values fell within the 30th and 70th percentile range for normal, below the range for dry, or above the range for wet. Condition values are then assigned (1, dry; 2, normal; 3, wet) and the monthly weight. # The last column shows the product obtained by multiplying the previous two columns. The sum is then used to determine whether rainfall during the 3-mo period is dry, normal, or wet.
the "normal range" extended from 5.3 to 14.5 cm, covering approximately 70% of the precipitation events. These findings suggest that the "normal range" identified by the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method includes precipitation events that the WETS method would consider to be "extreme" precipitation values occurring at low frequency. Data from Fort Lauderdale (aquic), New Orleans (aquic), and Tunica (aquic) displayed the largest differences between normal ranges; the smallest differences are represented by Yuma (aridic), Las Vegas (aridic), and Kotzebue (permafrost). Differences between these ranges affect what is considered to be the normal range of monthly precipitation, and, as a result, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method broadened the "normal range" compared with that defined by the WETS method.
The difference between normal precipitation ranges generated by the WETS and U.S. Soil Taxonomy methods were also determined and compared (Fig. 3) . In this figure, each data point represents the difference between normal precipitation ranges for each month across the 30 sites examined, resulting in a total of 360 individual comparisons. The smallest absolute difference is close to zero, corresponding to a small average precipitation and little variation among sites for a given monthly mean precipitation value. As the monthly mean precipitation increased, the absolute normal range difference increased, as well as the variation among sites for a given monthly mean precipitation value. Climatic region and SMR also influenced outcomes. For example, study areas from aridic SMRs that displayed an average annual precipitation of <18 cm exhibited small differences between WETS and U.S. Soil Taxonomy approaches (mean ± SD of -1.7 ± 0.8 cm). Similarly, other comparatively dry SMRs, such as the permafrost or interfrost study sites (average annual precipitation of <27 cm), displayed limited differences between the two approaches (-1.6 ± 0.9 cm). Small differences between approaches were also observed seasonally during drier portions of the year, as indicated by the xeric summer (-1.7 ± 1.1 cm) and permafrost or interfrost winter (-1.1 ± 0.5 cm) data points.
Extremely high rainfall events also affect the normal ranges differently in the WETS and U.S. Soil Taxonomy methods. In the datasets examined, large rainfall events in some cases deposited >10 times the mean monthly precipitation in a single month. For example, Albany, TX, received 79 cm of precipitation in August 1978, where the mean monthly precipitation was 7.6 cm. Though rare, these high-rainfall events caused substantial increases in the range in monthly normal precipitation computed by the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method, and subsequently increased the difference in normal precipitation ranges between the two methods. For example, including the single high precipitation month for Albany, TX, increased the 30-yr mean ± SD for August from 5.2 ± 4.6 (computed without the high rainfall event) to 7.6 ± 14.0 cm. This single month more than doubled the U.S. Soil Taxonomyderived range of normal precipitation values from 0.6 to 9.8 cm to 0.0 to 21.6 cm. For comparison, the WETS-derived normal precipitation range of 2.4 to 8.9 cm remained unaffected by the single high precipitation event because this method uses a ranking of rainfall values to compute the percentiles. Thus the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method is more sensitive to low-frequency high precipitation events than the WETS approach.
Another consequence of the expanded normal precipitation ranges associated with the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method is increasing exclusion of drier than normal conditions. In cases where the mean precipitation value of -1 SD falls below zero, it becomes impossible to assign a drier than normal designation because zero precipitation is included within the normal range. This occurred within 68 of the 360 mo of precipitation data evaluated via the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach, occurring mostly within aridic and xeric study locations. The WETS approach also precluded the possibility of drier than normal conditions at a subset of study sites; however, this only occurred in 19 of the 360 mo examined.
Data from three completed case studies were reanalyzed via both approaches to evaluate the implications of the two methods in a real world context. First, a study conducted in Michigan (aquic SMR) applied the hydric soil technical standard to develop new hydric soil field indicators during April to October 2010 (Berkowitz and Sallee, 2011) . It was found that in the month of August, the water table was within 20 cm of the surface for more than 14 consecutive days and the soils were anaerobic during this period. When the DAREM analysis was applied with the WETS approach for determining monthly normal rainfall for the August 2010 data (evaluating data from May, June, and July), the designation was wetter than normal. Thus the water table data for August was deemed to be inconclusive for determining whether long-term hydric soil conditions existed at the site or not. On the other hand, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method designated the same 3-mo period as normal. As a result, if the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach had been applied, the site would have been considered a hydric soil, potentially expanding the extent of wetlands within the study area.
The second case study was conducted in Alabama (udic SMR) during October 2012 to May 2013 (Berkowitz et al., 2014), in which a new hydric soil field indicator for the region was being tested. The water table was found to be within 20 cm of the surface for more than 14 consecutive days and anaerobic conditions were present. The DAREM result for November designated the prior 3-mo period as wetter than normal with the WETS method. According to the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method, the precipitation data were considered normal, which would have allowed the soil technical standard data from November to be considered as justification for accepting the new hydric soil field indicator in the region.
The third case study evaluated the capacity of soil saturation to persist in formerly irrigated areas following the removal of supplemental water addition. The water table monitoring study was conducted in California (xeric SMR) from November 2015 to March 2016 (Berkowitz et al., 2017) . Saturation within 20 cm of the surface occurred during the month of January. Again, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach found precipitation to be normal, whereas the WETS approach found it was wetter than normal.
The three case studies demonstrate that the conclusions of on-site monitoring of hydric soil conditions will vary depending on the approach used for assessing the normality of the precipitation data.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Precipitation normality determinations are important for hydric soil identification and groundwater monitoring studies, including application of the hydric soil technical standard (National Technical Committee for Hydric Soils, 2015) . Singleyear data showing that a soil was saturated and anaerobic for 14 d or more are used to confirm hydric soil conditions only when the precipitation during the 3 mo prior to saturation has been shown to occur during a period of normal or drier than normal precipitation. Using a narrow range for normal precipitation, as in the WETS method, means that wetter than normal months will be identified more often than in the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach, and data collected during those months have to be excluded when identifying hydric soil conditions. The U.S. Soil Taxonomy method broadened the normal range compared with the WETS approach (it included 70% of observations instead of 40%), resulting in normal precipitation periods occurring more often, as indicated in the three case studies examined. This may result in more soils being declared hydric soils by the hydric soil technical standard, potentially including erroneous results. In addition, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy method's lower bound decreased below zero in 68 of 360 cases examined, precluding potential drier than normal results. This occurred across each SMR: aquic (three cases), udic (four cases), ustic (nine cases), xeric (18 cases), aridic (29 cases), and permafrost or interfrost (five cases). The concept of percentiles largely eliminated the problem of negative values. In addition, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach does not account for the lack of a normal distribution observed in precipitation data; therefore, the WETS approach may be more applicable for hydric soil studies.
In summary, the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach is inappropriate for hydric soil and wetland determinations. The results suggest that the WETS method is the best available methodology because it is statistically valid, provides a narrower range for normal precipitation, and remains more useful for excluding data from wetter than normal periods in analyses conducted for hydric soil and wetland determinations. As a result, soil scientists and wetland practitioners should use the WETS methodology as the single approach for making precipitation normality determinations. The U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach may be suitable for assessing SMRs, but this was not evaluated in this study.
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Supplementary Figure S1 shows the cumulative distribution for each soil moisture regime after simulating a gamma distribution with shape and rate parameters estimated by method of moments from observed values for mean and standard deviation over 30 year series (1971 ( -2000 . Table S1 includes the statistical parameters for the curves shown in Fig. S1 . Fig. 3 . Difference in monthly normal precipitation ranges generated by the Climate Analysis for Wetlands (WETS) and U.S. Soil Taxonomy methods. Note that the magnitude of differences between methods increases with increasing rainfall amounts, highlighting the impact of low-probability high-rainfall events on the normal ranges derived via the U.S. Soil Taxonomy approach.
